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}IDVFERTISEMEiNTS

The Canadian Bee Journal and.............
Cook' Manuel , cloth........... $2 25 $2 0o
ABC inBeeulturecloth......... 2 25 2 o
Quinby's New Bee-K ' n (cloth) 2 50 2 25

ley's Handy Book (cloth).......... 2 50 2 25
LangstrOthonthe HoneyBee (cbh 3 00 2 75
Heddon's Success in Bse Culture 1 50 1 40A year mnong the Bees," by Dr

C. C.Miller.......................... 1 75 1 6c
A Bird's-eye view of Bee-keeping

by Rev. W. F. Clarke........... 1 25 1 15

Its Management and Cure.

Dy D. A. JONES. NOW READY

This lile pamphlet is presented to the Bee-Keeping
bic with the hope that it may be the means of saving ln-

=cted colonies from death by fire and otherwise. No ex-
e is required to successfully treat the disease, other

the little time required for fasting.
Priee, 10 Centa.

THE D. A JONES CO., Lo,
Publishers Beeton

BERS J1JqE IONE y
O ALL that are interested in Bees and Honey, send loi

a oar free and Illustrated Catalogue :f Apiarian Sup.
plies. Address

M. RICHARDSON & SON.
Port Colborne, Ont

BEE-KEEPERS' LIBRARY.

We kep in stock constantly and can send by mail post.
puid thefoilowing :-

A. B. C. IN CARP CULTURE, by A I. Root, in paper
Sec.

"A YEAR AMONG THE BEES," by Dr. C. C. Mil-ler Price, 75c.
A. B. C. in uEE CULTURE by A. I Root. Price, cloth,$g.25 paper, i.oo.
QINBY-S NEW BEEKEEPING, by L. C. Root,

Prn ce cloth *1.50
TUE HIVE AND HONEY BEE, by Rev. L. L. Lange

troth. Pricei cloth, $2.oo.
A BIRD'S-EYE VIEW OF BEE-KEEPING, by Rev-W.F. Clarke. Price 25c
FOUL BROOD, ITS MANAGEMENT AND CURE

by D. A. Jones. Price, ic. by mail; ide. otaerwise.
SUCCESS IN BEE CULTURE as practised and

adv ed by iamesHeddon-price in paper cover, 5o cents.BEEKEEPERS' GUIDE OR MANUAL OF THEAPIABY, b, Prof. A. J. Cook. Price, in cloth, *1.25.
HONEY, some reuaons why it should be eaten, byAlen Pingle. This is in the shape of a leafdet (4 pages)for free distribution amongst prospective customers

Frice, with name and address, per 1oo, 3.25; per 500,$.o r25o s.z5 ; per ioo, 8oc. With place for name
andareeS left blank, per 5ooo, $s.75; per 500, $1.70; per
850, r.co; per 100,500.

FAEMERS USE CHE CELEBRATED

LARDINqE MACRIEI OIL
-AsIT--

EXCELS ALL OTHERS
Mannfm=tured by

MCCOLL BROS.,
Toronto.

PUBLISHERS' NOTES.
We will always be glad to forward sample copies te.

those desirmng such.
Send us the names oi three subscribers with $3 in cash

and receive as a premium one C. B. I. Binder.
Send postal card for sample of leaflet, " Honey, sone

reasons why it should be caten."
it ne CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL will be continued to each,

address until otherwise ordered, and all arrears paid.
Subscriptions are always acknowledged on the wrapper

of firet number .ter receipt
American Currency, stamps, Post Office orders, and

New York and Chicago (par) draits accepted at par in
payment ai subscription and advertising accounts.

RRORs. - We make them: su does every one, and we
will cheerfully correct then if you write us. Try to write
us good naturedly, but if you cannot, then write ta us any-
way. Do not complain to any one else or let it pass. We
want an early opportupity to make right any injustice we
may do.

We can suppy Binders for t:1e JOURNAL 55 cents each,
post aid.with name printed on the back in Gold letters.

Subscription Price, $.oo per Annum Postage free for
Canada and the United States; to England, Germany, etc,
Io cents per year extra; and ta all countries not in the
postal Uion, $1.00

The number on each wrapper or address-label will shoir
the expiring numberofyour subscription, andby compar-
ing this with the Wliole No. on the JouRNAL you caon as
certain your exact standing.

ADVERTISING RATES.
A'l advertisements will be inserted at the following

rates
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.

su cents per line for the first insertion, and 5 cents pe
line for each subsequent insertion.

Space mneasured by a scale of solid nonpareil of which
there are twelve lines ta the inch, and about nine words to
each line.

sTANDING ADvERTIsEMENTs.
3 Mos. 6Mos. 12 M0os5

One inch....................... $3.00 $5.00 $8.00
Two inches....................... 4.5o 7.50 12.0e'
Three inches............,... 6.oo ro.0o 16.oo
Four inches.................... 8.oo 13.50 20 00
Six inches....................... xo.o 15.00 24 os
Eight inches..................... 52.50 20.00 30 oS

STRICT L CAÉI% IN ADVANCE
Contract advertisements may be changed ta suit the

seasons. Transient advertisementsinserted till forbid ad
charged accordingly.

CLUBBING RATES
THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL

AND "Gleanings " semin-monthly.............. $.75
" " American hee Journal," weekly ............ ,75

" " American Apiculturist." monthly .................. .75
" Bee-Keepers' Magazine,"montly .............. 2t
"Bee-Xeeper's Guide,' monthly..................... 1.75

" "Rays of Light' ........................................... 2.35

TO CONTRIBUTORS
Communications on any subject of interest to the Bee-

keeping fraternity are alwa welcome, and are solicited.
Beginners will find our artment oI much val-

ne. )Ul questions will be answeredby thorough practi-
cal men. Questions solicited.

When sending in anything intended for the JoURNAL du
not mix it up with a businesscommunication. Use diffe-
ent sheets of paper. Both may, however be enclosed is
the sane envelope.

Reports from subscribers are alwaya welcome. They
assist greatly In making the JouxArL intesisting" If anf
particula system of management has contributedto yo*
soccess and yon are will ta our nigihbore sho
know it, tell them through tue mdlum ai the JounMAr.
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CANADIAN - POULTRY & REVIEW
H TsE ONLY PAPER PUBLISHED IN CANADIAN

THE INTERESTS OF THE

pot[Itry, Pigeon, and Pet Stock Fraternity.
iCtrculation always on the Increase. Subscription only1.00 Yer year. Address,

H B. DONOVAN,
2o Front St., East, Toronto.

eCHINOPS SPHŒROCEPHALUS
COMMONLY CALLED

CHqJPMRN F1OJIEY PLJiT.

SEED FOR SALE
AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES

lait Ozt .... 40 cents.
One O .............................
T w o O z ........................................... .. - A 50.
Four O z......... ..................................... $ 2.00.
Eight O ............................................ $3.oo.
e have only a limited supply and orders will be book-

h n rotation until exhausted. The flower has been tested
b Prof. Cook, Rev. W. F. Clarke and other prominentt-keepers in America and highly spoken of. Also

al'facturers of dhe Shuck Invertible Bee-Hives &c.

E. L. GOOLD & CO.,

ee'Keepers' Supplies. BRANTFORD. ONT

200 COLONIES OF

ITALIAN BEES FOR SALE.
50 colonies on specialterms. Send for prices.

4 / S. D. McLE AN,
Box 190, Columbia, Tenn.

20O COLONIES of CHOICE

Italian and Albino Bees
For sale at greatly reduced prices.

SA.l8o a full line of Bee-keepers' Supplies.
ob Foundation from choice select yellow

,l ax a specialty, at very low rates, both
olesale and retail.

nlot fail to send for my 27th annual cata-
hefore purchasing.

49-9 WM. W. CARY,
Coleraine, Mass.

lou this paper when writing.

*OBJTEV * HE D IAUTER é
FOR EARLY QUEENS.

Nuclei, and full colonies. The manufacture of hives,
sections, trames, feeders, foundaton, etc., a specialty.
Superior work and " let-live " prices. Steamn factory,
fully equipped, with the latest and most approved machi-
nery. Send for catalogue. Address

J. P. E. BROWN, Augusta, Ga.

ATTENTION !
SECTIONS, BEE-EIVES, RONEY BOXES,

PRAMES, MTC.

LARGEST FACTORY IN THE WORLD.
Best ot goods at lowest prices. Write for free illustra-

ted Catalogue. qq. B. LEWIS & CO.,
Watertown, Wi.

QUEENg BEES. QUEEMI
EATON'S NEW SECTION CASE.

My Italian BEES and QUEENS cannot be excelled
in beauty and working qualities. I make a specialty of
rearing fine bees and queens.

fEýirPRICES REDUCED FOR 1887.âe
Be sure to send for my new catalogue before buving. Ad-
dres,. FRANK A. EATON,
41.66. Bluffton, Ohio.

MUTH'S HONEY EXTR/ICTOR.
Perfection Cold Blast Smokers, Square Glass Honey
ars, etc. Send ten cents for " Practical Hints to Bee.

Keepers." For circulars apply
.CHAS. F. MUTH & SON.

Cor. Freeman & Central Avenues Cincinnat ti.

CAN YOU RESISTTHIS.
T HE BEAUTIFUL, INSTRZUCTIVE, HUNMOROUS

Chromo Card designed especially for bee-keepers.
ias a decided happy effect wherever shown. This card
will not be thrown away when the articles represented
upon it are explained, the story will be repeated many
times, educating people and extendingyour reputation.
Bees, Flowers, Children, Implements, elegantly printed
in eight colors. Sample package 1o et.; one sample and
price list of same old things. Something new and aIl to
profitably aid the bee keeepers. Addresi

J. H. MARTIN, Hartford, N.Y

FRIENDS IF YOU ARE IN ANY WAY INTEREST.
ED IN

BEFE$ /1ND Jq@NEY
We will wit- rlasure send yon a sample copy of our
BEMI-MONTELY GIEANINGE IW ESE-CUL.
TURE,wish a descriptive price-listofthe latest insp ove.
ments in Hives, Honay Extractors, Comub Foundation,
Section Honey boxes, all books and Jouruals, ind every.
thing per taining to bee-culture. N othing patented. Sin-
piy sendyouraddres- on a postal card, written plainly

A. I. ROOT, Medina, Ohio

Show Cardn.

PURE Size 12x18 in. each..05
per 10..40

E These are.just the thing
for hanging in the stores

FOR SALE. where your honey is placed
or sale.

THE D. A. JONES CO.,
Beeton,Ontario.
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YOU 5RE R SUBSCRIBER
--- TO THE

C ANADIAN BEE Je36RNAL
THIS OFFElR WILID |IJTEFREST YOU.

This Special Offer is made to Subscribers of the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.

To Koery Subscriber who will forward to us the uame of a new subscriber, accompanied by

b1.00, before April lst, we will send FREE a nopy of Rev. W. F. Clarke's " Bird's Eye View o!
Bee-Keeping," price 25 cents.

To those sending us the names of two new subscribers, accompanied by $2.00, we willisend

FREE a copy of James Heddon's " Succes in Bee Culture," price 50 cents.

To those sending us three new nam-s, with $3.00, we will send Dr. C. C. Miller's " A Year

among the Bees," price 75 cents.

To those sending us four new names and $4.00, we will send A. 1. Root's " A. B. C. in Bee

Culture," paper, price $1.00.
Tc those sending us flive new names and $5.00, we will send either Prof. Cook's "l Bee-keepers'

Guide," clotb, or Root's " A. B. C. in Bee Culture," cloth; price, each $1.25
This offer is only to subscribers. Should anyone not at present a subscriber, wish to avail

themselves of the offer, $1.00 extra for their own subscription will make them eligible.

To all subscribers who send us ten new names and $10.00, we will send FREE, Joues' Nc. 1

Wax Extractor, price $4.00. This last offer we will positively not keep open any longer than

April lst.
We will send sample copies for use in carnvassing, on application.

THE D. A. JONES CL, IM., Beeton, Ont,

THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
Always anxious to give our subscribers all the good things going, we are now making the

ol lo wiig

UNPARALLELED OFFEljr.l
No. 1.-TuE CANAiAN BEE JoURNAL..............................................-•i 00

No. 2.-The Anerican Aqeiculturist (English or German), 1887.......................... 1 50

No. 3.-Thie A. A. Poultry Book, for Everybody. 256 pages. 100 illustrations. Most com-

work ever published...............................-.--...--....... -. . 00

No. 4.-Eugravings, " Homes of our Farmer Presidents," l1xl8, issued during 187. Eaci 1
worth............... ....................................................- " 0

No. 5.-The saine issued during 188G, forwarded postpaid, in a tube prepared for the lu 10

pose. Each worth............................... ......................... 
No. (.-Articles describing the Engravings of the "Itoies of our Farmer Presidents,"

written expressly for this purpose by James Parton, Donald G Mitchell (Ik Marvel),
prinîted on tinted paper.

cOMPANION iORTRAITS.

No. 7.-A magnificent portrait of General Grant from his last sitting. Grand Cabinet

size, 18 by 24 inches, and cngraved at large expense, espe.ially for subsoribers to this
combination, and supplied to nu other persons. Price,.............................. 1 00

No. 8.-A superb steel plate engraving of General Logan, 12 by 1( inches iii size, from a

pbotogr îph by Brady, elegantly mountel on heavy, highly-finished paper, suitable for

framing or for the centre-table. Price,............................................ 1 00

W e will furnisi all the above, post.paid, for.... ....................................... 2 00

Send six cents to 751 Broadway, New York, for mailing you specimen copy of the Ameriod'
1

Agriculturist, English or German, specimen proofs of the Engravings, and specimen pagesof
Poultry Book.

Address all your remittances and make all mcney orders or postal notes payable to

ThE D. A. JONES CO. LD.,
N. 13. Samples free on application. BEETON.
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,ALIFORNIAN HONEY IN ENGLAND. buyers, the balance being still in hand.
E have before us the " Annual The commission merchants carry stocks
Market Review" of the honey generally about a year before disposing
and beeswax business of Cali- by auction, so that it is probable many
fornia for 1886, as issued by ot the 1886 shipments are still waiting

psrs. Schacht & Lerncke, of San- for purchasers. Wegiva in the above
rancisco, Cal., shipping and commis- only the number of cases held by two

nMerchants. From it we glean some firms, and it is probable that there is in

thry interesting information. We find small lots at least as much more of the
cat the number ot cases of honey (each 1885 crop as here given. The prices at
se We believe holds an average of which honey was disposed of in Cali-

12 lbs.) shipped to England in 1885, fornia was 3 to 4½- cents per pound, ac-
3rOounted to io,ooo; and in 1886, only cording to quality. It has then to be

'75 cases, of which 1,5oo were of the sent to Englandfreight paid and stored

uction of 1885. These gentlemen there for nearly year (the gro cases

h'nMate that the total production of reached London July 1885) there to be
0fley lor 1886 amounted to 2,000 tons sold at an average of 20 S. per cwt.

'tracted and 5oo tons comb honey. (112 lbs.) the lowest being 13s. 6d. and
1 e exports to England as given here i the highest 26s. Off this 20s. must be

Zks vell on paper, but on a closer ex- deducted for discount, commission,
qlination we find that a very large -brokerage, trade allowances, postage,

thentitY of the honey thus shipped to insurance, dockage and other charges,
the dritish market remains unsold on amounting, we are told by the principal

e docks, even to this date, so that the of one of those firms to about 2s. per
tha as given by Messrs. S. & L. for cwt., so that the exporter gets 18s. per
acsmall shipments of 1886, is nearly in cwt. net, and out of this has to pay
thordance with the facts as we find freights, etc. The price per pound

te". The reason they give is that received, on the average, for the honey
e small shipments to Furope in 1886 which was disposed of at that time, was

thre caused by the low prices ruling therefore from 3 to 3ý cents per pound.
ine 111 consequence of too heavy ship- Most of you will be able to figure up the

in its n the preceding years, and by no prôfits in these transactions. We givc
ans by the decreasing demand abroad, these particulars that some of those who

kaldause California honey finds more still have faith in the "l commission"
1eore favour everywhere." On the system of disposal of our honey in the
C Oct. last no less than 910 cases of English market, may have new ideas

e fornian honey were put up by to think upon. All the facts and figures
on at the docks in London, Eng- given here are taken from written and
, and one-half of it only found printed matter before us.
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OUR PORTRAIT GALLE£RY.
ALLEN PRINGLE.

E have pleasure this week in pre-
senting to you a sketch of our
friend Pringle. You have all
heard so much of him and read

so many of his practical jokes that you
will feel quite interested in meeting him
(if only on paper) and thus becoming
better acquainted. Though I have
never yet had the pleasure of meeting
him personally, yet, by long correspond-
ence. it seems almost as though I had.
I hope, however, that the time is not far
distant when we shall meet. If friend
P. can't get time to come and see us,

In response to your request for tacts,
etc., in connection with Mr. Allen:
Pringle's life, especially as a bee-keeper,
I beg to say :-

Mr. Pringle was born on the ist of
April, x841-some 46 years ago--on
the farm and in the county (Lennox)
where he now reides. At the age of
ten the lad might have been seen orn a
wood sleigh one fine morning in April
accompanying his father to a neighbours-
house about 3 miles away. They were
going for their first "skip" of bees which
they had purchased from their neigh-
bour. The colony was of course in an
old box hive and they got it home in
good shape on the sled ; and thus con-
menced young Pringle's experience in

why then we must try and go and sec bee-keeping. Up to the age of fiftee0

him. My people live dow the St. lie atteided the local school in wintef

Lawrence below Napanee sone dis- and assisted with the bees and farn'

tance, and next vacation I am able to work in the summer. 1}y that time he

steal I shall drop off and run out and had acquired about all the learning the
spend a day with him. I am doing this average country school pedagogue coul&

invitation business mvself, but I kçnow inpart, besides quite a fund of antiquat'
I shall be none the less heartily wel- ed bee-lore. He now began to think o
come, because had Mr. P. any idea of doing something for himself on his oWn

its acceptance one would have been account. Accordingly one morning iO
proffered long ago. We had a couple May, bright and early, the self reliant
of Mr. P's. friends furnish us with the and ambitious youth started off on foOl
particulars of this biographical sketch, and alone to a neighboring town severa
and as the first sketch received is so miles away to attend an examinatiOO
well written, we publish it, as received, of candidates. He was successful an
The second corroborates the first, and came home at night with his certificate
space will not permit its publication. of qualification in his pocket to teadC

F. H. M. any common school in the countt

APRIL Ifý
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ïSoon after, at about the age of fifteen,he took a situation as teacher, and there
ended his own school education withthe exception of subsequently attending

One Or two terms at a High School.
Por Several years the winters were spent
teaching the "young idea how to shoot"

so mje of the most difficult schools to
banage in the county and with great
'uccess ; while the summers were most-
3y sPent on the farm and amongst the

s.which, under skilful management,
ilcreased from the original old box

hie to over half a hundred prosperous
colonies As the somewhat precociousYouth had readily learned ail the

ntr pedagogues could teach him at
100 so he soon acquired all the bee

eaning the old wiseacres of the neigh-
ourhod possessed. Not content,
Owever, with this and learning that
great book had been published on bees
Sent for it and got it in due course
rnail. It was Quinby's " Mysteries
t ee-Keeping Explained." From
Ie got new hints and much valuableaformation and his enthusiasm for bees

a bee-keeping began to develope into
ob Passion. He handled his bees,lbserved them, studied them and fairly
oved them. Being a natural investiga-
tr he kept well abreast, if not ahead of
he tues in the science and art of api-

Culture. He used a movable frame hive,
tld fashioned extractor and got the

earest blacksmith to make him an un-
Ping knife out of an old fi:e, which

still uses and which has shaved the
hps Off many thousands of pounds of

Qa . During the first years when
the box hive a bee-house for

inntn above ground was built, filled
Wer wt sawdust, into which the bees
eace pt about the first of December
i4 hIve turned upside down ("stand-
li O their head") where they wintered
iny Well with little loss. But old
bett ds wer rapidly abandoned for

er and the bee-house also as not
1868 g up to the mark. In the fall of
QMr. P. met J. H. Thomas, the

0adian bee-keeper, then of Brooklin,
ri. at Toronto, and being satisfied he

mprove the Thomas hive so that
oQt uld just about fill the bill, hie bought
the Patent rights of the hive for

4u lxe and Addington, together with44 lue 3 to 40 of the hives, " single" and
duble walled" taking his valuable

0

gold watch and chain out of his pocket
and handing them over to Mr. Thomas
as payrttnt. He went home with the
deed in his pocket and the hives soon
followed him over the Grand Trunk.
The bee-keepers of the two counties
went to him for hives and rights. Bee-
keeping thereabouts got a decided im-
petus, while Mr. P. was fully recouped
for his outlay. H e improved the
Thomas hive squaring off the frames
and hive at the bottom, substituting
metal bearings for the wooden gains and
with some other changes made a first
class hive of it which he still uses in his
apiary along with something less than a
dozen other styles. Through a strong
love for bees and a natural adaptation
to the handling and management of
them, supplemented by a long experi-
ence Mr. P. has become one of the most
complete and skilful bee-keepers in
America and is looked to as an authority
on bee-culture by all who know him.
Nor is there any selfishness here for
he freely communicates the fruit of his
knowledge and experience to all who
seek it. More than one young bee-
keeper in his own locality has he helped
on to a verv promising success although
the prospect of early competition from
them in the business was apparent. He
sells the most of his honey in the home
market-having regular customers, in-
creasing in number from year to year,
whom he keeps, amidst competition, by
honest and honerable dealing. His
honey being of best quality, tastefully
put up, always takes the first prizes at
the Lennox Agricultural Exhibitions.
Mr. P. is a great worker. There is
probably no bee-keeper in Canada whuo
gets through with as much. He man-
ages his whole apiary, of over 100 colon.
ies, alone, doing all the work, puts up
and markets his own honey, besides
runing a small farm for honey-sowing
Alsike clover, Buckwheat and other
honey plants. Add to this a large cor-
respondence, much writing for the press,
etc., and it may readily be seen that Mr.
P. is not likely to rust out for want of
work. Perhaps one secret of his great
success as a bee-keeper is that he has
no fear at all of the little insects and is
almost, if not quite, proof against virus
of the bee stiag, not minding it any
more than the pricks of a pin or a
thistle. He says this is due to " good
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blood and clear conscience." In order
to keep constantly on hand (so he says)
a plentiful supply of the former he
abstains from tea, tobacco, whiskey and
stimulants generally, while heý,,%kes but
two good square meals every 24 hours
without any lunches. This hygienic
regimen he has adhered to for a quarter
of a century, declaring that whatever he
does or leaves undone in life lie will try
and avoid making the common blunder
of digging his grave with his teeth."
Mr. P. is piobably, in his daily life and
habits, as good an example of temperate
and hygienc living as could be found
in some days travel. Through holding
and expressing unpopular opinions on
somesubjectsbe is held in high esteem by
those who know him best and his word
is his bond. I have now probably said
enough for your purpose. Upon the
accuracy of the statements made you
can, however, rely.

COMBINATIONS FOR HONEY PRO-
DUCERS.

WHAT FRIEND HICKS THINKS OF THEM.

HEN viewed fromapractical stand point
it seems to me as a step in the wrong
direction, especially so if we are allow-
ed to judge of other combinations, such

as Boards of Trade, Railroad Corporations, and
snany others 1 could mention of which 1 do not
wish to leave unnoticed, the Coal Oil and Ex-
press Combinations, all of which have and are
still continually sacrificing every principle of
justice in order to accomplish their cunningly
devised plans of injustice towards the many.
These things will, at some future time, be more
fully noticed and properly managed by the
masses. Such corporations seem to flourish like
the green bay tree for a while, but God isjust,
and will, doubtless, put it into the hands of His
people to rectify these inhuman wrongs now ex-
ercised by almost every organization in exis--
tence. It has for many years been the custom
of many honey producers to consign their crop
to some commission dealer in some city, for in-
stance one C. O. Perrin, of Chicago, who used
to deal heavily in pure honey as furnished by
the bee-keepers, as well as much of his own
bogus production added in order to make more
extended sales. More than once have we seen
his bogus productions in glass jars and tumblers
for sale in the grocery stores of our own Hoosier
State. Mr. C. O. Perrin was not alone in such
dealings as well as quoting honey at certain

figures far below the actual sales made. WO
also find for several years past the quotations O
honey (not glucose) have been very low by tb
various commission men in many cities, al
especially in Chicago and Cincinnati, at thO
same time I retailed all the honey I could prO'
duce at 20 cts. for extracted and 25 ets. per lb
for comb honey. And at this writing I haOL
disposed of my 1886 crop at 20 cts. per pound,
something over 4,000 lbs., all of which has beed
sold direct to the consumer, and not a pound
went into a grocery store or to a commissiog
merchant. I have long since found that it take
industry to produce, as well as to sell honey i
a paying price. The former commodity (indus
try) does not in a very great degree abou0d
among the commission men of the present dal
except at the expense of the producer, hencf
every producer can well afford to be his owO
salesman, provided always he desires good aO4
reasonable returns for his honey. It seems tO
me after many years of close observation ald
contrasting the past with the present state of
things, that it would be vain illeness for th
bee-keepers of Anerica to try such a scheme s>
heads this article. It is a true saying alnd
wortby of full consideration, that even in al
such combinations, the big fish eat up the little
ones, and the stock goes up or down as the caso
may be. But one thing is sure, that the littl6

fish soon find themselves far in the rear of thé
sharks, which has been, and is yer, the order O
the day among all combinations, and the mail
suffer ai the hands of such organizations, henc
I for one, am opposed to all movements, espee'
ially so, when they have such a strong tendencO
of becoming a monopoly, which, if once organi%'
ed, would have no other object in view than to
control the honey trade, as against the consurD1
and directly in the interests of such organizO'
monopoly. In fact, so far as our commissiod
honey dealers at this date are concerned, it ai
most amounts to the same thing ; a few of whaO
have control of the trade now in their locahtf'
and we often hear of sad complaints from partid
who make consignments, failing to receid
enough in return to pay ordinary expenses5
production and cost of shipment.

J. M. HICKS,
Battleground, Tippecanoe County, Ind.

Well done, friend Hicks, you need De
combination to boom prices for yot1,
We wonder how many more of our bC
friends will see the necessity of establis'
ing a home market, by allowing no pef'
son, whether rich or poor, to go withotl
a supply of honey, at all times of thi
year, if effort, honest dealing and goo
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oliey will secure it. Bee-keepers have ready seem as old friendsto us. J. Heddon too,

een giving their attention too much to when reading bis article on page 927, and e

ties and towns, and allowing the rural Editor's remarks appended, made me feel how

opulation to go without. We have much I should like to walk into bis convention

ever known an instance where the in May next, that he so wishes for, and having

roper effort was put forth and the best done so, proceed to walk into some of the abuses

anagement adopted that honey could he so loudly denounces, and then walk into him

Ot be sold in much larger quantities. if he talks of 'priority of location' etc., etc., and

here is not one quarter of our territory it would be all in good humor. Don't you know

here honev might be sold, occupied we are 'free traders' and stout upholders of a

o-day. In one district where a house 'fair field and no favor,' or else how would the

o house canvass is being practiced, the 'priority of location' doctrine suit our Canadian
aies are increasing at every round, in brethren when they look for a share of our
aCt the canvasser is himself astonished market ?
t the large quantities he is able to sel], Well, friend Clarke, Mr. Jones bad small
nd after paying the ordinary wholesale ppotunities of seeing any manipulations and
rice for it, finds he can make more management,do what we would wecouldnot
ioney in that way than he could by get them ta get out of that foggy bole until their
iring by the day or month. Of course, honey was sold, and wben they saw the lait of
le is weil suited to his occupation. that 'wemust be off bore,' wasallwecouldget
low many thousand ladies and gentle- in the way of answer ta invitations. But, if you
Mien have we idle at the present time, can get the Editors consent, I will be only too
or earning very small wages, who, iher earn bringvr thel wages, ofhoe if happy ta write you a few papqrs on the class of
hey would embark in the sale of honey, hives in general use here and the varis classes

and apply themselves with the same
diligence, might secure a much hetter ri o! ehat ite expe an 50 ilhope
iving, and wio could refuse to buy thetin ca e anage easl and ta aur

hioney frorn a lady ? Any who embark tua difcan Y can eay usdby givin

'n this business and endeavor to suc-

ceed, will be conferring a benefit on the ns a une on any new phase of anything that may

bee-keeping public. hat you say inyou as being o interet t us in Eng-
pg pblic Wht ya sayin]and, through the columns of the B. B. J., andreference to placing our honey in the

hands of men who aduilterate cannot be s pay us tit for tat.' It was only a couple a!

Pt too strongly, for, nodays since the Editor of aur B. B.J., writing me

njury is dond our narket throughtgeat from Switzerland, expressedhispleasurethat ur
men *Ury is oc urt îart hraug these intriends Messrs. Pettit and McKnight had not

men. It is quite a comrnon thing in
l'ondon to see large shipments of honey forgotten us. Sa this 1 hope will encourage you

fromn America and other places sold at ail ta continue.
3 to 5 cents per pound. A few hues on spring management may be o!

Winterest ta yu. Y will remember ail ur bees
winter out t doors n their smnmer stands.

MEL SAPIT OMNIA. They are closed up to as few frames s ithere are

HE7 ~ C. 1'. J., cf t'eb ii, lias corne to- bees ta cover, and the space is hled in with

'Y, S îu see low far tve are removed hase cork-ust, chaff, s wdust, or by the more

t'Il' anc tram the othtr in point uftrn as fastidiaus, by cork-dust cushions. This is done
Sas snIce. When tlUe hippy time cames in October. We usually leave the n alone until

that- ',shall be connected uith the Editariai early in Martch, when on a fne dy e cas get

hair' i0 Btonhytelephane, we shalappreciale 700 F. in the sun ad been are flying, e then

advantages of that great invention mra than see pw they are lokhng inside. We usualy

We do at present, but till then we mnust be con- uncuver one-haîf of the frames at a tinie, divide
tent -ith the Slower steamship. the centre ones, look ta see if there is brod, as.

rhe Re . WM. F. Clark<e would like ta knw certain that they have ample stores, and if nat,

re about us. It is astonisbing how suon me give them reserved frames o! sealed stores, or,

grOWS familiar througb the post. u have pack- failing that, candy, and close ail up again. If a
ages 0f honey by me now, labelled with the colony bas nou brood andwe bave reason ta tink

naines O! Petti, Couse, Dunn, etc.s etc., and the queen is alive and weIl, although we do not

althou.h 1 have neyer sdeen their faces yet that see her, we uncap a piece o! the sealed stores

act, and weeklY seeing tbeir names in print if and so close up. We always do ail this as quickly
the C. B.] J, makes tbem and many otbers, ai- as possible, using as little moke as we possibly
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cap, being carefut not to incur risks of chilling
brood or robbing (our bees are no honester than
youms). Some of the more meddlesome, may
uncap stores once a week during .March, but
most of us prefer to let them alone, having once
given them a start. In most districts there is
natural pollen by the end of February, but when
there is not, we place artificial pollen out in the
open, in the form of pea-blow or rye-meal. By
April ist we can usually risk stimulating by
syrup, as the weather is suitable for bees to take
occasional flights, we then commence to spread
brood, but of this more anon.

Our British B. K. A. has a very nice library,
which is being continually added to ; some of
the books are very old and rare. I am sure if
you think of acting on your President Pettit's
suggestion, there are many in England that will
be happy to contribute an odd volume or t-wo to
it, if you will accept of them. In this you can
practice reciprocity also, to the mutual ativant-
age of all. Don't throw away the advantages to
be gained from the friendship commenced
through your visit to the old country. Pardon
ae if I talk straight, it is a way of mine that was
born with me. Fraternally.

AMATEUR EXPERT.

March 1ith, 1887.

For the canadian Bee Journal.
THAT SYNDICATE.

N page 1, No. I., Vol. 3, it is stated that I
was chairnan of a proposed syndicate, ils
abject being the shipment of honey to
Britain. I know of no such meeting, and

have not occupied the chair at any such meet-
ing.

J. B. HALL.

Woodstock, April 5 th, 1887.

We must apologise for having, unin-
tentionally however, placed Friend Hall
in a false position iii our remarks which
he refers to above. What we meant to
have said and what we should have said
was that after the Directors had ad-
journed their meeting, Mr. Hall was then
appointed chairman of a meeting lor the
purpose of forming a syndicate to ship
honey to England. We are glad to place
the matter as it should be, and sorry that
we made the misrepresentation.

The Canadian Bee Journal.

Vol. I, bound in cloth, $1; Vol 11, which was
.ompleted April 1, 1887, $1.25; Vols. I and II
bound and clubbed with Vol. 111, commencing
April 1, $3.00.

QUERIEiS AID REPLIES.
UNDER THIS HEAD will appear Questions which bave

been asked, and replied to by prominent and practical
bee-keepers--also by the Editor. Only questions of in-
portance should be asked in this Department, and such
questions are requested trom everyone. As these questions
bave to be put into type, sent out for answers, and the re-
plies all awaited for, it will take some time in each case
to bave the answers appear.

BEST FOOD AND MODE OF FEEDING
LIGHT COLONIES.

QUERY No. 141.-In looking over my
hives I nind several colonies light in
stores, I fear they will not have enough
to carry them through. (i) How Lan I
feed them most successfully ? Some of
thein are on their summer stands, others
are in the cellar. Can I feed those on
their summer stands without removiag
them to the cellar ? (2) What kind of
food should I use ? (3) I have somie
sealed honey, would it do to put that in,
or would it disturb them too much to
do so ?

G. M. DOOLITTLE, BORODINO, N.Y.-Yes, use
the "Good Candy" or your sealed honey as yoU
prefer.

JAMES HEDDON, DoWAGIAc, MIcH.-I wOuILl
put in the sealed honey but not until I was sure
they needed it.

JUDGE ANDREWS,M CKENNY, TExAs.-(i) If I
had them I would open their hives and insert
frames of sealed honey. (2) See answer 1. (3)
See answer 1.

DR. C. C. MILLER, MARENGO, ILLs.-PUt

frames of sealed honey in or close to the clustefr
De sure the bees will reach it. Attend to th
omside onts on a warm day or else take them iît
the celiar.

I ROF. A. J. CooK, LANSING, MIcI.-Insert à
comb filled a la Dr. C. C. Miller (see " A yed
among the bees") or feed Good candy in hivd
above frames. The latter could be placed o
frames outdoors.

H. W. CUTTING, CLINTON, MIcH.-IfyouhaZV
sealed honey place it on top of frames, place th
quilt over it good and tight. You can feed those
on summer stands as well as if they were
cellar. Disturb then as little as possible.

DR. A. B. MASON, AUBURNDALE, TOLEDO-

If you have sealed honey, use it, putting it toone
side of the cluster, but so the bees will get it.
Should prefer to have them in a warm cella'
If you have not enough sealed honey, feed the0i
the " Good" food.
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J. E. POND, FoxBoRo, MAss.-On a warm day
"ben the bees can fly safely, put in a frame of
honey. If no such day turns up put in some
*Good Candy" on top ofthe frames, beingsure to
c0ver it in warm and nice. The whole matter is
èPerimental and may fail no matter how much
*are is used.

H. CoUsE, CHELTENHAM, ONT.-Place cakes
of candy directly over the frames of those
colonies in the cellar, with as little disturbance
's Possible and for those outside place a frame
of the sealed honey next the cluster of bees. You
COuld not place the frames of honey in the hives
'n'ide with as little disturbance as the candy,
otherwise the honey would be best.

S. CORNEIi, LINDSAv.-Get frorn your groctr
as Inany wooden dishes used for sending butter
and lard to custmers, as you have stocks to be
fed- Fill these with " Good Candy" and place
One inverted over each cluster whether in the
Cellar or outside. Cover with warm quilts.
This is the best that can be done at present.
Give the sealed honey in spring.

ALLEN PRINGLE, SELBY, ONT.-This winter
ieding is a bad business and by the time you
have the botheration of feeding one or two
Wilters you will always be sure in the fall that
eolir bees have enough. Yes, by all means give
thein the sealed honey in preference to anything
els. But if it has been in a cold place, dry and
evaporate it thoroughly before you give it to
theni

W. DEMAREE, CHRISTIANBURG, KY.-I
WOuld feed them right where they are. You can
lay a comb of sealed honey right over the cluster
and cover up warm, or you can hang the comb
meit to the cluster in the brood nest. Sugar
should not be fed except in case of necessity. I

nOw wintering about 2o colonies on candy
'Ide of Coffee sugar mixed with candied

dqg honey, packed in shallow frames and laid
rigbt Over the cluster.

b J. C. Tiioýî, STREETSVILLE, O.T.-Have
11ever tried this risky business of feeding bees in
winter. I cannot tell you the way to do it most
Uccessfully. I "guess" that maple sugar would
e bout as safe a forn of food as you could use.
he "Good" candy would be good if you have

Polir Own honey to mix with the sugar, if you
ave to buy honey to feed your bees, don't do it

y YOu inay be feeding foul brood too at the sane
ti ne. Put in the combs of sealed honey by all

~ans.

. T. PETTIT, BELMONT, ONT.-If you know
Just Which the hungry ones are go about it as

quietly as possible and place some "Good
Candy" on top of frames right over the cluster.
Your sealed honey is all right but the disturb-
ance would be bad. I was so unwell last fall
that my bees had not the attention in feeding
time that I desired to give them, and so I may
lose ten per cent by starvation but I do not
know the deficient ones and so will not disturb
them.

Di. DUNCAN, EMBRo, ONT.-Take those out-
side into the cellar and feed with pure honey or
fine sugar syrup warmed before feeding. Lay a
piece of empty comb over the frames, put your
feed in the comb and keep it covered with hive
cover to prevent the bees from running outside
the hive. Feed a little every two or three days
and you will succeed. I am feeding three hives
that were light since they were put in cellar in
November and they are doing well so far. Your
sealed honey would be too cold unless you warin

as you are feeding.

SUNDRY SELECTIONS.
CORRECTION.

Miss. H. F. BULLER.-I see in my letter

printed in the JOURNAL Of the 23rd February a
slight mistake. "Thin" sawdust cushion, sbould
be thick sawdust cushion. I dare say the error
was mine through a slip of the pen but I never
put a thin cushion over bees out of doors la the
winter even with warm quilt under.

Campbellfield, Ont.

CANDY FOR BEES.

AuBEY W. DRay.-My bees are wintering
nicely I think. Have some packed in clamps ( ut
ofdoors and some in the cellar. My thermn --

eter registers about 40 O in my bee cellar. Is
this too cold to winter properly in ? It is venti-
lated by a pipe from the window. Please give
me the recipe for making candy for bees. Hop-
ing you will answer these two questions through
your BEL JOURNAL.

Alburgh, Grand Isle Co., Vt.

You will find our recipe for bee candy
in Vol. i, page 563. The temperature
of your repository is too low, it should
not go below 45 0 . • It would be better
to keepit at 500 than at 400.

UNCAPPING IIONET IN THE SPRING.

Under this heading appears query No. 136. I
would like to get a little light on this subject,
but it appears from the answers given to this
query that very few spread the combs in the
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summer ta allow the bees ta build the comb past
the frames. I have been following your direc-
tions of spreading the combs and they are built
over and will have to shave them off this spring.
The way I manage this job is to allow the
frames to remain in the hive, smoke the bees
down, then shave the piece off that is built past
the frame with a sharp knife, being careful not
to allow the knife to reach the brood, and I let
the piece shaved off go down ta the bottom of
the hive. I shave them ail down at the one
time and shove the comba up, then in a day or
two I lift the hive off from the bottom board and
clean the pieces of comb off. Is this the proper
way to do it ?

A. BRIDGE.

We would prefer shaving off between
two rows of combs, waiting a few days
then shaving another row, and so con-
tinuing. If tht weather is very warm
it is better to do it in the evening, then
all traces of the leaking honey will be
cleared away before morning. We find
it stimulates to break the caps or shave
them off.

STATISTICS OF BEES IN çUEBEC.

GEo. H. JONEs-Please tell us where we can
get reliable statistics of the bees of Qnebec and
also of the Dominion, and of their doings for the
last ten years. If you can spare space please
give them'in the JOURNAL.

Bedford, Que., April 1, 1887.
We are not able at the present mom-

ent to furnish you with the irformation
you require, but fancy it could be had
by applying to Commissipner of Agricul
ture for your province, and such a repori
as he could give you, would, at its best
be but very unsatisfactory, as they have
not, we imagine, given the matter much
atttention.

THE NEFF CLAMP.

J. NEFF, R,--My bees are at present in fini

condition and doing well. We have about sixt:
colonies now in winter quarters ; fifty of thes
are packed in clamps, which I will endeavor t
describe. The remaining ones were left outsid
for experimenting, the success and plans c
which I will give later on when the warr
weather of the coming spring shall give plac
for examination. As for my discussion on th
point of clamp wintering it might be simply use
for one wishing ta construct a bee-house some
thing on the order of a clamp for the reason tha
it is cheap, economising all the room possibl
in all as sure and safe a method of wintering o

the absorbent plan. I will give a short descrip-
tion of the same, although there may be still
room for improvement. One thing for a fact in
regard ta clamp wintering is, that in order ta
become successful, you must adopt one of the.
cheapest and safest methods with the least loss.
By careful consideration you may accomplish
more by saving than by labor alone. In the first-
place the dimensions are, length, twenty-one feet,
width, four feet, height, eight feet ta the roof,
and holds fifty hives ; the floor and walls must
be tight enough ta exclude mice or rats. The
studs are placed two feet from each other in
order ta receive one tier of hives between each
stud. Next a spout four inches high and sixteena
inches deep is arranged to correspond with the
entrances of each row of hives, each hive having
its own separate entrance. There are five rows
of hives, ten in each row, one above the other,
facing the -south, and a loose veather board for
each row makes a convenient trap-door which
may be opened or closed at will; it also answers
a valuable purpose in the way of a dead air
space, which not only gives place for the heaps-
of dead bees -which otherwise would remain on
the bottom board, and the odor arising fron
them is more or less injurious to the bees, but
helps ta keep the air in the hives at an even-
temperature. The hives in packing are placed
opposite the spout and sho'ed up ta prevent
chaff from filling the entrance, with four inches
of fine claver chaff on top. I always remove
wax cloth and replace it with a new one. The
roof is left off and the second hive placed on top,
each hive-is treated in the sane way, beginning
at one end and packing fron the inside. When
this is done and every colony pacied warm and
dry, there is little fear of mouldy combs or damp
hives. When kept dry and the moisture allowed'
ta escape, with free access ta pure air, you may
by ail probability, and under most circunstan-
ces, winter successfully, or without more than
two or three per cent loss, after the above plan.

Arkona, March 2Ist, 1887.

We think your plan of packing wil
be successful. Any system of clamp
packing that gives sufficient air, retainS
the heat, and allows the moisture to

r escape, keeping t1ýe bive warrn and dry,
C shouhd be successful. 'Ne have tried a
D number of different styles of clamps ani
e this year we have a number packed il,
Jf. what we terni the B3ray clamîp or'
n system. Let us hear froin you l
e spring as to the resuit. 'Ne will alSO
e report.
d

BINIJEIS F0OR BFE J)OURNAL.

tt These lsold just 52 numbers and cost, by malr
s,55 cents. Any one sending their name with
Swiil be entitled to one f1ree.
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TPE 9AP 0 BEE jlUllgN l DETROIT HOWEY MARKET.

Commission men in trying to reduce stocks
have reduced prices, and still sales are not satis.

THE D. A . 7ONES Co., Ld., factory. Best white honey 10 to il cts. Bees.
4 PUBLISHERS, -4- wax, 23 ets.

D. A. JONES, . M MAOPEEZSON, M. H. HUNT.
Editor Asat. Editor

and President. and Business Manager. BOSTON.

WEEK Y, ~ r Yer, ~Iloney is sellieg very well but prices are very-
_E____________ per________________ lw, and we are ofen obliged to shade our

p icnl order to make rates, We quote r lb.

BEETON, ONTARIo, APRIL 13, 1887. 14 to 16 cents. 2 lb. comb, 12 to 14 cents,
- Extracted, b ta 8 cents.

We are prepared to pay the prices reported in 3LAKF & RIPLEY.

the honey markets for all that is sent us, in trade

at our catalogue prices.CHIGO.
catalgue pices.Since my last qootation boney bas corne

We make a special offer on sections for the torward very freely and from information now

next month. We will supply the regular sizes ai hand it would appear that the Middle States

<3ix4i or 41x4) will have ail the oney produced at home this

n de rm Ba$ 5w08 . ) sesaon tha ca 1 . m arketed or nsuo ,ed, an

~ los o 500 a $40; 0,00, 4,2. Pice that we shal flot be apt to draw ripont the

Per 1,000, 5, Estern States as we did las year. Bes
grades of white comb to-day at thirteen cents,

Spring weather has corne te us at last and Extracted six cenrl. xud beeswax 25 cents.

Soon the work of carrying out the colonies will R. A. Bu RNETT.

Commence. Remember what our friend Pringle

Said i0 a laie issue about not being in tu big ar

BLAK &TRPLEY

hurry mn this particular. t qulic omb honey market has

Anydiscrepancies in ibis issue our re eon very fie ind sales slow, b t h 

~ilplease excuse. The Assistant E.ditor, îii.n Alnwim'r naiti'y H)e past week. Stock in

'nhom devolves the greater part of the prei;ti hand it iu aea tht id prices Mile accord
wo a eilve altheHtney prces as follews 

'e fhfo numberof o lb. sections, 10 and 12c.,; whit

JOURNAÂL, bas been quite il for the past w E astrn lb S aions, 9 and las. off grades, t

grad 2of w ) i less; buckwheat, i lb. sections,
8t rated c ; buckwheat, 2 lb. sections, 7 nd

Chapruan, Versailles,, N.Y., for the sale of the 7,ýc. ; California extracterl, 5 and 5jc. ; buck-

Chapmnan Hemey Plant. o Prices, n oz, oc.; wheat, 4 and 4Pi.

1 oz, $1 ; 2 Oz, $1.5o; 40Oz, $2; ý lb, S3; i lb. $5. MCCAVL & UILDOTI Bitos.

say mail prepaid. One ounce contains 6oo t a

'b,800 seeds. One pcund will s0w 4 acre. piRICES CLJRKEJ"T
Ilere we wis a say that is was our intention

tl have given thce gentlemen who were the EEWAX

delegates te the Colonial the first places je or We p Y 330 in trade or goot pure eeswax, deIiver-

PortaitGallrybut win te mifortne d at Beeton, ai this date, sediment, (il anyl, deduct-
taio. America customrs înust reinembe tbatrtherf

hLch happened te the cabinet of Mr. Coneil, ass tdty of 25 per cewt. ek W.x coiniog toto Canada.
FOUNDATION

(being broken) we are unable te carry out out Brood Foundation, eut te «joniee'size per pound .... 500
ovel 50 Ibs. .. 470

We arrangements. Ageun to other ses
PtIlse over5.o lbs .. .480

Chapm, Section te sheets pet pounth se ......... 55
section Foundato eut te i 34 an 4yx4. per lb.6o

Brood Feondton. starters, beg wide ebough for
1j0j Y MARKE.TS. Frames but o] y thyee t tee inehes dep... 430

13FEON.C-XNAIIAN BEE-JO1JRNAL.
Extracted.-Very little oomieg le. For A 1i?;

"dlrver or linden, 9 cents is paid; mixed flavors,
8centsW; darker grades, 6 cents-b lb. tins, 30 AbERICAN AG RICULTURIST.

cents 5 each allowed. i ago elo tevlub rte,

(lomb.-Noee offered, with rnarket dull. We Wtiagotdeltohrvlaberae,

'lavemb abu 2b, ls otins 9ad Nnd 01 ;l offn graes IR

andts; No. 2, 12 ets. per poand. See epeccal

8otaned. Bee ad;ertisement on page 44 s
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30LNE RND Bfsl r.

3o COLONIES Bees for sale $5.00 Per Col-
ony.

FOUNDATION MILL FOR SALE.
One Ten Inch Root, brand new. On board cars here,

everything complete, $21.00. Sampies of its work on

application. F. W. JBNE ,3-2t Bedfr, Que.

1879 ITAIAN QUEEJS 1887
Italian bees and queens in their purity, for beauty and

working qualities: aie equal ta any in the United States

or Canada.
Comb Foundation, o to 4o cents per lb. Untested

Queens tr each or six for $5. Tested Quoens $2. 5 0 each

and bees by pound same price as untested queens. Frames

of brood same price
Our Queens are reared from the egg in full colonies.

We ose imported and choice homebred Queens to breed

froim. Wie are within half a mile ei two railways-one

direct lins to Cairo, Ills. Four daily mails, we can fill

ail orders next day after they arrive, or by return mail.

tisfaction and Nafe Delivery Guaranteed.

For further information write

T. S. HALL,
3-1o Corinlh, Alcorn Co., Miss

TEN YEARS AT QUEEN REARIltG.
ELLISoN S SPECIAL PRICE LIST OF

lTALIAN QUEENS AND BEEM.

UNTEsTED ITALIAN qUEENS, WARRANTED FERTILE.

APRIL. MAY. JUNE.

Single Queen $1.25 tI-00 -S.oo each.
6 t 12 Queens 1.00 90 75
1 TasTiD Queen 2.50 2.00 2.oo

6dto iz Queens 2.00 1.75 1.00
t Two Frame Nuclei Untested Queen,lS2.50,

Special discount to dealers, and to cents 8 oz. postage to
Canada.

W. J. ELLISON
41 31 St ýteburg, gumter Co.. S.C,

JOSEPH HARRISON, Port Elgin.

]OB LOT OF HIVES.-See our advertisement
of a job lot of hives in another column. The

D. A. JONES CO., L., Beeton, Ont.

5 COLONIES of Hybrid Italian Beea in
u Jones Hives on 5, 6 and 7 frames. Wil be

sold cheap for cash. S. DIBB, Duntroon, Ont.

BEES FOR SALE-Fifty hives of Italian
bees all in first class condition for sale cheap

in lots of any number to suit. H. F. & E. R.
BULLER, Campbellford, Ont.

0MOKERS.-We have 10 No. 1 siokers and
26 No. 2 smokers in stock, which we will sell

cheap to clear them out. .7hey have the old
style inside spring, but are otherwise just as
good as new ones. Price, No. 1, $1, by mail,
$1.40 ; No 2, 75c., by mail $1.00. The D. A.
JONES CO., L'td., Beeton, Ont.

IdOTE HEADS AND ENVELOPES.-We
offer a special bargain just now. 201b note

beads with printed heading, $1.75 per iooo. En-

velopes, $2.00 per $1000. See advt. JONES,
MACPHERSON & CO., Beeton, Ont.

EF JOURNAL. APRIL 13

MYERS 1887 CIRCULAR OF

BEE-KEEP19S SUPPLIES,
BEES, QUEENS, FOUNDATIONS, &c.,

Free to aill. We would cal! special attention to Smokers
as manufactured by us, we guarantee every one. The
barrel is made of iron, the nozzel is tin and se arrawed
that embers cannot be blown among the bees, the sliding
door at the rear of the barrel together with the strip of
sandpaper on the bellows, enables ns to light the smoker
almost instantly with a match. The bellows is so con-
structed that fire cannot get into it, the spring is on the
outside and can very easily be replaced if broken without
injuring the bellows. We also manufacture the "Clark
cold blast smoker" the same as made by A. I. Root. of
Medina, Ohio. Price of smoker with 3 inch barrel $1.oo,
2¾ barre] 75 cents Clarks cold blast 5o cents, by mail each
30 cents extra. For wholesale rates send for Illustrated
Catalogue to

J. & R. H. MY ERS,
2 3m1 Box 94 City Apiary Stratford.

D. A. Jol-Es, Pres. F. H. MACpHiERsoN, Sec-Treas.

the 9. f. Jones Compang, Md.
BEETON, ONT.,

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

APIARIAN * SUPPLIES.
Our Circular sent free on application.

PUBLIsHERs

THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL
FINE BOOK & JOB PRINTERS.

Sample copies free on receipt of naine and addrets. cf

W. Z. HUTUGHINSON,
ROMERsVILLE, GENEsEE, CO., MIcH.

Has written, published, and now offers for sale,
a little book entitled

"TUE PRODICTIOR OF COU HOIRY."
Its character is fairly indicated by the following
list of contents:-Introduction, securing workers
for the Harvest, Supers, Separators, Sections,
Tiering Up, Hiving Swarms on Empty Combs,
Hiving SwarmsonFoundatioi, Hiving Swarmss
on Empty Fra-mes, The Buihding of Drone
Comb, Using Foundations in the Snpers, The
Sections ancd Utilization of Wax, Conclusion.
Price of Book Post-paid, 25 cents. 2 tf

COMB OUNDATION. .
Headquarters in Canada.

1884 Toronta Fair, Brood lst ; Section 2nd
1884 London " " lst ' 1t.
1885 Toronto " " 2nd ast.
1886 Toronto " 1st lst.
1886 London " st lst.

T began the manufacture of comb foundation in 1883,
and I am glad to say that I have not had the first coin-
plaint so far. Brood runs from 5J to 6 feet to the Ilb.: sec-
tion about i1 ft. ; siall commence making, weather per-
mitting, April i5th. Brocd cut to almist any size. Sec-
tion foundation unless otherwise ordered is made in strips
3t1xi and 3ÎX15. I vil make up wax for yoi, you paying
all freight or express charges both ways. Brood io cts.
per lb. ; Section, 20 rts. per lb. No circulars. Prices of
foundation on a pplication.

WILL ELLIS.
51-tf. St. Davids, Ont.
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the ganadian oasne Froducer
A MONTHLY BEE PAPER,

orty cents per year and three subscriptions at one time
t ddress, $1. Sample copies free. AIso manufac-

erfs 0 aIl kinds of bee-keepers' supplies. Address,

E. L. GOOLD & CO.,
Brantford, Canada.

50 Colniies Bees for Sale
anis and Hybrids.-Through April and May $8.oo per

Asen wvill buy this choice comb honey strain of Bees.Queens and Bees by the pour d throigh the season.
Address,

JACOB ALPAUGH,
524t Box 704, St. Thomas. Ont,

iD OOLITTLE i-
ishes to say te the readers of the CANADIAN BEF
UAL that he bas concluded to sell Bees and Oeens

during 1887, at the folyowing
prices :
One Colony Bees...............$7 oo
Five Colonies .. .. 30 o
Ten Colonies...... ....... 50 ce
i untested Queen..... ........ t oo
3 Queens... ......... 2 OO
i Queen reared by

natural swarming........,. i 50
3 D itto .......... . . ........ 3 oo
i tested Queen ............... Ï oo
3 Qbeens .............. 4 00
1 Queen by naturat

swarmmng ...... · ·......... 3 00
3 Ditto ........ ........... 6 o
Tested Queens, 1886 rear

ing, each...................... 4 0O
Extra Selected, 2 years old

each.............................. 1o oo

Cicular free, giving full particulars regarding the
es, and each class of Queens. Address,

G. M. DOOLITTLE,5
2-6m Borodino, Onon. Co., N. Y.

TRE MITCHELL FRAME NAILER.
The " Mitchell" Frane Nailer is light, handy

41 cheap-anyone who has a few hundredines to nail will find it advantageous to have
Ie Of them.

or Jones' Frame S. W. Hive............6125
. 4 ýý ýi Combination Hive...... 125

ngstroth Frame................. 150
THE D. A. JONES CO.
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OLD RELIABLE IEAD QUARTERS FOR
INS NLI OR BY THE-

A A1 QU E N aso a

Specialty Prices very low. Six
Years' experience in selling bees and queens. HundredS
of customers, and 1 think notadissatisfied one. Instru-
tive circular and price list free.

32-5m

S. C. PERRY,
Portland, Ionia Co., Mich.

NOTIeE.
Those who wish to purchase bees or Queens will fail

tg consult their own interest il they do not send for my

Circular and Price List for 1887
before buying. The best is the Cheapest, is my motte,

Address, LEWIS JONES,
52-4t Dexter P O, Ont.

BESWAX WANTED !
Will pay 32 cents in cash or 35 cents n tra e foi any

quantity of pure Beeswax.
Comb Foundation for sale, to suit any size frame or

section. Wax worked on shares or for cash. All freight
to Campbellville station C.P.R. If by mail to

ABNER PICKET.
Nassagawaya P.O., Ont.

Agent for D. A. Jones Co.'s supplies. 52-6mo.

APIARY FOR SiLE!
An Apiary of about thirty Colonies, witl complete

stock and fixtures for carrying on a profitable business;
an excellent aid growing local cash market; first-elass
shipping facilities. 1900 lbs. of loney taken from 14
colonies last season . ces are frin Queens imported
from James Heddon, of Dowagac, Mich. Satistactory
reasons for selling. Enquiries cheerfully answered.

Address, .. WALLIiM,
523t Box go, Bothwell, Ont.

ipiary and fixtures PoF @ale.
Mrs. Wilson will sell the Apiary of the late D. L.

Wilson at a moderate pr ce. There ai e .5 to 55 colonies
of Bees and all the implements necessary for the carring
on of the business. For particulars enquire of rs.
Wilson, Newmarket, Ont., or to

52-4t
C. R. TENCH,

8o arvis Street, Toronto.

ITALIAN QUEENS
AND NUCLEI FOR SALE.

Address,
A. A. NEEDHAM,

52- 3 t Sorrento, Orange Co., Fla.

EARLY QUEENS AND NUCLEI,
I have now on hand untested queens ready to send out

by first mail. In regard to my responsibility, I would
refer you to A. I. Root, witl whom I received instructions
in boe culture. Nuclei Colonies in shipping boxes to be
sent by express. Safe ai rival guaranteed.

N. ADAMS.
98-rto Sorrento. Orange Co., Fla,

$UppLIEO FOI? THE A l(AIY.
-0:0:-

J. S. SMITH, TRURO, N. S.,
Manufacturer anC. dealer lu Bee-keepers' Supplies, Hives,
Smokers, Sections, Foundation, Bees, Queens, etc. Also
breeder of ten varieties high class poultry. Eggs $y per
setting. tr.
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My pricesfer queen bees for 1887 will be as follows:-
Tested quel ns on June 5th or after, $2; Hybrid queens on
J une st or after 75 cents eacl, or threc for $2 ; Dollar
quees after June i 5 th front Doolittle's Italians or Hed-
don's atrain e1 ; per cent to any person ordering ee
dozen dusing the seuson of 1887 ; 15 per CeLt to any one
ordering one dozen at one time, -an bave them sent three
at a time if desiied. The tested and hybrid queens are
reared frm choice -tcck, Italians and Heddon strains.
The dollai queenîs will bei eared frjn four selected queens
three of wLich were seiectcd by me last year from over 200
as producing bees tanous for houey gatlering, ai.d orig-
nally bought from Il.. Jane &le ddon. The other

queen referred to is one I have purchased from Ir. G.
Bh. Doolioile, being one of thr e selected biy him froin
over 6oo queens if last vear and which lie ha kindly con-
sented to let me have. The value of Mr G. M. Dolittle's
Italians as honeeratherers ai e Well knovn. Those who
have tried the don strain require no recommendation
from me. A customer last seasor too, over t900 pounds
of honey and incieased to 27 fromt 14 colonies purchased
tron me last spring. Another writes, ' IceaLe to wender
at your enthusiastic praise of these bees." Those m Can-
ada who want bees for loney gathering. combined with
gzentlenecss. have not a verv favorab s cppotuniity of
having tnem. \ ill endeavor to be pirompt iii shipping.
IV orderinig please staie whether froin G M Doolittle's
selected Italian qiteen, or fromit my selected leddon
strain. An additional five per cost off 0o those ordering
before the Ist of May, Send mioney l'y reqistered letter
or post office order, A limited quant:y of Givea fcunda-
tien for sale. Adress,

G A. DEADMAN,
D uei-t and Ariarif, Brussels, On.

-iWRMSTRONG'Si

NEW i.-vrriBLE HIVE.
The cbeapîst, s nPlîst, and msoat rattical hive

ever offered te the public. J ValIentine, f Carlin-
ville, 1ll., says : " woild freely givo vt10i if ny 190
colonies were in hive just like them." Saimple hive
complete and painted, -. 50 . Sand vour naume and
post offico addire ss plainly witten on 1 postal card
and receive ity U: palge illustrated es criptivo cata.
logue free. Address,

E. S. ARMSTRONG,
_ erseytille, Ills.

Bee - Keepers' Supplies!
of all kinds kept in slock, at low rates.

"The Quinby Smoker" a Specialty.
Zoo stocks of bees for sale, miotlv il, Çuinby Hives,

Italhans, Hybr idsaind B acks. Pcs fioi $ in te $6.
Send for prio I W. E. CLARE,

Oriski y, )O Ce., N.Y. SuccessDr to L. C. xcot
98,011'

KENWARD-HALL APIARY.
We will duplicate all offers made for queens

from imported mothers. Our prices are: April,
$1, one doz. $10.00. May, 90c., one doz. $9.00.
June, 80c., one doz. $8.00. July, 75c., ene doz.
$7.00. Write for information and price list.

J. W. K. SHAW & CO.
Loreauville, Iberia Parish, La.

NORWAY SPRUCE,
Shelter for apiaries, Roses, Clematus, Clim-

bers, Shrubs, Dahlias, Herbaceous, Plants, etc.
Send for price list.

A. GILCHRIST,
47-59 Guelph Ont.

North Carolina Tar Heel Apiaries.
5 71-69

0 Tr L. SWÏy
(D R PRACTICAL APIARIST, (D

PROPRIETOR,

Goldsboro, W7ayne Co.. - w.c., W.L .A.

PRICE LIST of warranted American Albino Italian and
Golden Italian Queens.

For the Year 1887. April May June Tuly to Oct.

Untested laying, each $i 50 i oo I eo 2 OO
Untested laying, j doz. 8 oo 6 ce 5 00 5 o0
Tested Queens, each... 3 50 2 50 2 25 2 0O
Tested Queens, J doz. I5 0 13 50 1250 Il o0

NUCLEL.-Add 75 cts. for each L. frame of Bees and
brood te price of queen wanted. Bees by the pound, same
price each month as an untested queen is. 100-z and 3
L. frane Nuclei, with untestcd warranted queens te dis-
pose of in May at $2.5e and 3.25 each, respectively. I re-
place all impure queens, and all queens and bees lost in
transit. Untested queens ready to mai! by April 15 th each
year. Send for circular and testimonials of my "American
Albino Italian " bees that originated with me, and that I
have bred and sold the last two seasons, giving universal
satisfaction. The finest bees on the Ameican continent.
I challe ,ge the world te produce a superior bee, Pekin
Duck and Chicken Eggs in season. 48-60

ITA2LIA]ST

BEEg ýeD QUEE1e FOl 1887.
Tested Queens before June 15th, e1.50 each.

Jntested Queens, $1.00 each. After June 15th,
25 per cent less. Bees by the pound same price
as untested queens.

I. R. GOOD,
tf-48 Nappanee, Elkhart Co., Ind.

AT BEE3TON9 PICER.

MR. JOHN McARTHUR,
845 Tonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

For the convenience of bee-keepers living with-
in driving distance of Toronto, and inside the
city limits, we have established an agency at
the above address. All orders which he may be
unable te fill promptly will be sent on te Beeton
ard be filled from here. He will have on hand
a supply of hives, sections, foundations, knives,
tins, ec.

TEE D. A. .ONES VO., meeton.

APRIL 13
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Supply Men, Foundation Dealefs,
and Bee-Keepers,

SEND FOR ESTIMATES FOR WHATEVER
YOU BEQUIRE IN THE WAY OF

CATALOGUES,

PRICE LISTS,

CtRCULARS,

LABELS,

OR GENERAL PRINTING.

A large nu ber cf cuts in stock of
which p irons have free use.

THRE D. A. JONEli4 CO,, ]Ld. ,
L EETON. ONT

zDDo HIVES!

e are the owners :f the patent on this hiv e
aunada and we are in a position to make

tl sel the hive gotten up in any shape to suit
&e pvrchaser--either in flat or nailed up.

c ornplete w ork ing hive consists of bottom-
e , bottom-board, entrance-blocks, two brood-

Oe honey-board, two Surplus cases (in
s 6easons we often use three surplus cases on

% hive at one time) and cover. So that if
Iorder these hives in the flat this is just
9 Will be sent you.

frnIple hives ne make up with the brood-
w wtheaWired and the surplus cases supplied
ýkfiftY-six 41 x 41 7 to tbe foot sections.

% are designed for testing the completeotjlg hi% e. .
Quotong prices of brood-cases and sur-
cases, the set-screws, brood - frames,
%ide frames with their tin separators

P. kays included, both in flat and made
e quote the prices of sample hivçs made

up, and of the various parts made up, so that
should there be any portions of the hive you do
not wish you can easily ascertain what deduc.
tions to make.
Sample hive, made up...................82 S0
Add ten per cent if you wish the hive painted.

FRICES OF PARTS.
made up fiat.

Bottom-stand......................... 12 09
Bottom-boards....................... 15 11
Entrance blocks (two) ............... 03 03
Brood case, invertible, including set

screws and frames wired when made
up or punched for wiring in flat...... 60 45

H1oney Board (wooden) slotted, invert.
ible................................ 10 07

Honey board, metal and wood, invertible 30 25
Surplus case, invertible, including wide

frames and separators.............. 60 50
Cover, half bee-space................. 15 12
Sections, full set of 28 in flat.......... 15 15
Tin Separators, seven to each......... 10 10

The cost of one hive such as you would re.
ceive, in the flat, would therefore be (without
honey boards of either description) 62.15. Add
the cost of whichever style of honey-board you
prefer, and ycu get it exactly. If you do not
designate either we shall always include the
wooden-slotted one.

DISCOUNTS IN QUANTITIEs.
For 5 hives or more, 5 per cent. ; 10 or more,

7j per cent. ; 25 or more, 10 per cent. ; 50 or
more, 15 per cent. These discounts are off the
prices quoted above, either nailed or in flat.

INDIVIDUAL RIGHTs.

We will sell individual rights to make for one's
own use, and to use the new hive or any of the
special features of Mr. Heddon's invention at
85. We do not press the sale of these rights,
believing that the hives cannot be made to good
advantage by anyone not having the proper
appliances. We will sell however to those Who
wish to buy, and for the convenience of such we
append a list of prices of what we would likely
be called upon te furnish in any event :-
Woodscrews per Ioo, boiled in tallow...... i 25
Tap bits for cutting threads.............. I 50
Tin Separators, per 100 proper width...... I 50
Brood Frames per 100..................... I 25
W ide "" ............. .... I 50

Heddon's 1887 Ciroular.
NOW READY.

ÂLL ÂRKL1 THE~ Zy llIY.
Canadians who wish my circular to know about the new
Hive,ONLY, should send to the D. A. JONES 00., for
theirs, as I have sold the patent for all t he American Bri-
tish possessions to them, and have no more ri ht to seil
the hive intheir tertitory than have they tn se1 them in
the United States.

Address,

JAMES HEDbON,
DOWAGIAC, MICI%
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ITALIAN QUEES.
Bee Hives and Supplies.

One piece sections, crates, shipping cases, foun-
dation extractors, honey knves, bes-feeders,
wire nails and metal corners.

Please send your orders before the rush comes.

B. y. MILLER & CO.,

98-110. Nappanee, Ind.

ITAJ4 A t QlENTS, 1887,

For Italian Bees and' Queens in their vurity for
beauty and working qualities they are equal to any in the
U.S.or Canada. Ccmb Foundation, 40c. per lb. Un-
tested queens, $i each, $11 per dozan; tested $3.,o each.
Queens reared in fullcoloies irom egg; safe arrival and
satisfactior guaranteed. S-nd for circular.

T. S. HALL,
Kirby's Creek, Jackson Co., Ala.

ESTABLISHED 1855.

We have constantly on band a large stock of Domestic
and Imported lees-wax in origmal shape, which we ofrer

to manufacturers of Comb Foundation at lowest prices.

Weguarantee all our beeswax absolutely pure. Write to
us for prioes. Address,

E. ECKEERANN k WZLZ,

Beeswax Bleachers and Refiners. Syracuse, N.Y.

1BEE-KEEPERb ADVANCE.
Is a 1VJonthly Journal of 16 Pages. 25 CENTS
PER YEAR. Clubbed with theCANADIAN BEE

JOURNAL for $1.1O. Sample copy sent free with

our catalogue of supplies. Don' forget to send
name and address on a postal tc

J. B. MASON & SONS,
t.f. Mechanics' Falls, Me.

Manufacturer and dealer in everything need-
ed in the apiary. Alsike clover seed cheap and
can be shipped from W indsor, Ont., if wanted
in Canada. Send for free price list.

M. H. HUNT,
Bell Branch, Wayne Co., Mich.

48-51 , (near Detroit.)

PA|.APLIED-OR. PER FI

Coa1 OiIUtoyes.
TheEe iitoves are likely to come intO geper

use,,as an artiole for the apiarist, to be used in
connection with ripening honey, making syrmPt
temporing the. bee-houee, etc., as well as bine
a very handy, and useful, utensil for theg09P
wifè in the hot suiamer days.

G. M. Doolittle uses one for ripening. comn
honey.

Eugene Secor has one in his cellar to'keep
the temperature at the.proper point.

And it is, we think, W. Z. Hutchinson wh&
uses one for making syrup for feedinc.

NO. 2 VICTORY«VITH KETTLE.

The prices of one like the abcve illustratior
either galvanized or black iron drum, will bf
$4.00.

RAYS QF LIGZT.-A new public$
tion devoted to Bee-keeping and Poultry-raising
A number of the leading, most practical and
successful Bee and Poultry Keepers have alreadl
been secured as regular contributors. Its pril'
cipal aim will be to advance progressive idead
upon the varions topics of modern scientifi'
Bee-culture and Poultry-Raising. SubscriP'
tion, 50 cents a year. Sample copy free.

J. J. MARTIN& CO.,
North Manchester, Indiana.

E CTi ?N B EE FEFEDEBR

The "PERFECTION " having been thoroughly tested, and proveS
'>of inestimable value in bee culture, the undersigned, a practicaapiari

is prepared te furnish the same at reasonable prices, and the usual
count to the dealers. Among the many points in which this feeder e-

elas all others are the following.
The supply of food can be perfectly regulated.
The food wili not beome ranid, nor sour, and is strained before

'eâctes the bees.
The sane method la used in feeding as lrovided in nature.
The "PERFECTION FEEDER" is simple in construction, We

diade. readily cleansed and durable.
. It is most admirably adapted to the use for whien it is intended,

will give entire satisfaction to those who will give it a trial, as its m
tre unquestinnable.

ree f. ifes.. l Feede mail, p. g. Veld, 4 lb .*VBq I=Ii "et@ b.lt.
For one dozen PEBtFUXCTIN FEEDERS F,0.B., 4 lb. $3.50, 6 lb. 0

Addre., M. ASUiM@rNew York Mills, Onuidx o Y
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TOLS For BEE-KEEPERS
HAMMERR.

We shall hereafter keep in stock a full line of
toolB suitable for bee-keepers. For ordmîîary
1use, where a person bas only a few Iive-, ec..
to nail, we have an iron hammer (with adre eye
which we can send voit at 15 cents. 4

Then in steel hanimers we have three at Ie
all with adze eyes, whiclh we sell ut 40c., 30c.
and 60e each.
SSiall hammers-steel face with adze eye-
lusit what are needed for frane iailing, etc., S o
56, 85c.; No. 52, 50c.

sCRE W iinRiVERs.

With good hardwood handlesixi ati of tei best
steel-nicely finished, round bits, in two kinds,
No. 1, 5 inch bit, 18c.; No. 2, 6 incli bit, 20c.

TWO-FOOT SQUARES.

In iron squares we have two kinda-the first
of theme is marked down to one-eighth of an
nich, and is marked on one side only, the price
15, each, 20c.

The other style is marked on both aides down
to one-sixteenth of an inch-price, each, L0c.

We have a splendid line in steel squares which
e can furnish you at $1.85. They are well

fluished and are usually sold in hardware stores
At 41. 7 5 .

TWO FOOT RULEs.

A splendid line in rules we offer at, each, 180.
Then we have a nice box-wood rule at, each 25c.

HAND SAWB

Just at the present we have but one line in
these--26 inch long-A. & S. Perry's make-

naOlltuy sold at 75 cents we offer them for 55c.

PANEL SAwS.

These are what are often called small band
%sw, and for the flner classes of the bee-keepers
Work are indispensable. We have started out
With two lines in these. The 18 inch are of
@2od steel (Shirley and Dietrich) and can be
bold by us at 5oc.

The 20-inch are finer steel-same make-
that money.

PLANES.

Iron block planes, just the thing for dressing
cehives, each, 75c.

Woden smoothing planes-the best of the
din, 85c.

All the above goods are sold at prices 20 w 25
cent. below the ordinary retail price, so that

en ordering other gooda you may just as well
aiy you want as the cost of transportation

u not beanygreater. These will be inoluded
the next revision ci our price list.

THE D. 1. JOIE CO., LD.,
BEETON, ONT.

HIVES NEW AND
SECOND HAND.

We have about 500 hives all made up-ome
of them painted, which are justiastgood as new,
having been used for storing combe in, a few
have aiseo been used one season, coat of paint
will make them all as nies, as new. We have
no room to store them, and wil sell them at
less than regular figures.
In lots of............. 5 15 25 50
Regular price, each.. 11.40 $1.85 81.80 81.80
We will sell at......... 1.00 .95 .90 .85

These prices are for the painted ones, deduct
10 per cent. for the unpainted ones. The terms
will be cAsn with order, and these will be nett
figures.

THE D. A. JONES CO., LD.,
Beeton, Ont.

DADANTS FOUNDATION
is attested by hundreds of t'e most practical and disin

terested bee-keepers to be the cleanest, brightest, quick
est accepted by bees, least apt to sag. most regmar ln
caler, evenness and neatness, of any that is inade. It is
kept for sale by Messrs.

T. G. NEWMAN, & SON, Chicago, Il].
C. F. MUTH, Cincinatri, O.
JAMES HEDDON. Dowagiac, Mich.

.L. DOUGHERTY, Indianapolis, Ind.
CHAS. H. GREEN, Berlin, Wis.
CHAS. HERTEL, Ir., Freeburg, IP1.
E. L. ARMSTRONG, jerseyville, Il.
ARTHURTODD, 1910 Germantown Ave., Philadelphia
G. . LEWIS & CO., Watertown, Wis.
E. KRETCHMER, Coburg, Iowa.
E. F. Smiith, Smyrna, N.Y.
EZRA BAER. Dixon, Lee Co., Ill.
J. B. MASON & SONS, Mechanic Falls, Me.
M. J. DICXASON, Hiawatha, Kans.
ED. R. NEWCOMB, Pleasant Valley, N.Y.
j W PORTER, Charlottesylle, Va.
ASPINWALL & TREADWELL, Bai rytown, N.Y.
ARTON P)RSGARD & e 1 R-, Wà, ,T.
W E CLARK, Oriskany, N.Y.
PAUL L VIALLON, Bayau Goula, La.

and numbers of other dealers. Write for SAmipLEs Fais
and Price List of Supplies, with 150 COMPLIMENTARY
and UNsOLICITED TESTIMONIALS trom as many bee-heep.
era in r885. We guarantee every luth et ourWe.su
dation eqal te sampe uin every respect.

CHAS. DADANT &SON.
HAMILTos, Hancock Co., ILL.

THE CHAPMAN HONEY PLANT,
Having expended thousands of dollars in bringing before

the people one of the most wonderful honey rod
plants known in the United States, or even tue wor
and testing it honestly and fairly. wish to say through
your valuable JOURNAL, that the seed contains so mueh
oil that nothing but fresh seed will grow, or by thrashing
if theseed isbruised or broken it will oit grow, for this
reason, and by the advice ai imiaiy i r,iîiinent bee-keep.
ers, I have decided to se l the hmnited amounit of seedt
have raised this season at the fotowing prices, and will
sendto.those who l e ai eady ordered, the amount ai
seed due them at thi. iv price:

Half Ounce........................ 50e
One Ounce ..................... l 00
Two OunceS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Du
Four Ounces................ 2 ()0
Half Pound..................... 00
One Pound...................... 5 00

One ounce contàiii't friom IlD ta $18M0 seulis une
pound of seed ls saudiieit fr h.al acre if proprly
thined out and rasei. Writ., ani ilara pù , and
given your Post ikilce in fui

E. OxAPXM*.
3-103 Versailles, Caltranaus:Co.,N. y.

3887
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IPIARIAN
SUPPLIE S

MANUFACTURED BY

W. T. Falconer - Jamestown, N. Y.
Are unurpassed for Qualitt andi fine werkmu-

A a ma a yleso f the iemplci-
i . h ALOON vha. olive, with
moyable upper story, continues to receive tha highest
recommendations as regards its superior advantage
forwluterlng and bandling bees at ail seasons. Aiea
manufacturer of UW3ALCONP119 33)N IPOIMIDA-
TZON. De 1er in a full line of ee.Keperm'

d for Illustrated Catalogue for 1887. Free.

W. T. FALCONER.

BEE-KEEPEKS GUIDE,
OR

MANUAL OF THE APIARY

Ji,@@@ fhD INGE 18%V.

Thie fcurteenth ttl'usand just out. toth thuuand sold
it just four noiiths. More than 5o pages and more than 40
foatly illustrations were added tothe 8th edition. It has
been thorougbly revised and contains the very latest ia

ye obse-keepiog.
eby ail, S.25. Liberal discount made to dealers

and tu Cilubs.1

A. J. CdOK, Author & Publisher.

1 1o Àg l r il8ll Luiisig ich
fleeton Pintiig k Paulshing go.
FINE BooK, JoB & LABEL PRINTING

Se.d for our free " Honey Label " oircular.
Printing furnished promptly, and neatly done.
Eltimates of oiroular and other w'ork on appli-

P. H. MACPHERsON,
Manager, Beeton, Ont.

Wlst Eottom comb 'ounda*om.

I4 squredftt ta t
J. VANDEUSEN & SONS

oLE XAKUtPAOTUEEas,
$BOUT BROOK. MONT. 00. N Y.

These are for pasting on the
. 2u8 ui ulr ps ot cases.

rice, per 10. .50. by mail, Go.
ITH CAR " " .100.25 by mail, 27

" " 100O.150 by mail, 1 0

~YES I take the Poul.
ftry MonthlyY E S 1 and cons3ider it

the best Magazine published, by
a large majority. My fowls are
now the best paying stock that Iw own. I have cleared over #400
thus far,and business is just boom-

ing. I would advise every poultry keeper to
subscribe for it without delay, as it is brim ful
of practical information.

~ IV il Y1 do nlot subeoribéN O !' for the Poultry
Monthly but intend

to do so at once. I an told it if
the best ponltrv jonrnal publisbed.
I said I was ton roor. My bena
clid not lay, Tbev siolrened and

died. I had po poultry paper to tell me what
to do, all because I wanted tO Fave P dollar. 1
I had te sell my place udrer mortgage. The
" old woman " bas cone bick on me. My hair
is getting thin, and the fact is I feel bad.

SPECIAL OFFER.
We want to place the MoNTHLY

in the bands of everyone inter-
ested in poultrv and pet stock,
and will send the paper for a full
year for $1 to all who subscribe
this month. The regular price
is $1.25 per annum.

Address,

THE POULTRY IOTEY.
P. 0. Box'215,¶Toronto, Gan.

PRIZES.
Are being offered by the Magazine to the three
subscribers who obtain the largeet amount of
comb honey during 1887. Write for particulars.

BEE-KEEPERS' M4GAzrNE
Barrytown, N.Y.

Mention this Journal.

Queen City Oil Works
The Bighaet Honor and Gold Medal For Our
- PRE ER LE S O IL , A,.-

Manufact ured only
SAMUEL ROGttRS & CO.

APRIL


